Expression of dengue ApoptoM sequence results in disruption of mitochondrial potential and caspase activation.
Apoptotic cell death has been involved as a cytopathologic mechanism in response to dengue (DEN) virus infection. Little information exists about how DEN virus replication triggers apoptosis in infected cells. We reported that a nine-residue sequence of the DEN M protein referred to as ApoptoM has proapoptotic properties in transformed and tumor cells of various origins. The aim of the present study was to investigate whether ApoptoM-induced apoptosis is associated to mitochondrial dysfunction and requires caspase activation. Intracellular expression of ApoptoM provokes the disruption of the mitochondrial transmembrane potential without subsequent generation of reactive oxygen species. We showed that ApoptoM-induced apoptosis involves the activation of a caspase-like protease pathway. Caspase-3 like activity was detected in ApoptoM-expressing cells. However, there was no role for caspase-9 in ApoptoM-mediated cell death. Our data suggest that a particular mitochondrion-dependent apoptotic pathway may be involved in induction of apoptosis by ApoptoM.